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Both sens it ive and sens it ized skin exper i ence a weakened skin bar rier, irrit a tion, rough ness, dry ness, and tight ness, so address ing the �ve signs
of skin sens it iv ity with the same approach should work… right?

Myth! Know ing the di� er ence between sens it ive and sens it ized skin is essen tial in under stand ing how to address your skin con cerns.
What’s the di� er ence? Skin sens it iv ity is deeply rooted in genet ics and is often con nec ted to non-related skin sens it iv it ies like aller gies, asthma,
emo tional cues like blush ing, or hor monal issues like a stress rash.
Mean while, sens it ized skin is not a skin type but a skin con di tion triggered by external or internal factors. The con fu sion is under stand able; the
symp toms appear sim ilar to sens it ive skin. It can be a reac tion to a med ic a tion that you are tak ing. It can be because of a poor diet; intol er ances to
cer tain foods and aller gic reac tions from any thing like your hair products to your laun dry deter gents come into play. It can also be caused by
extreme envir on mental con di tions like too much sun or air con di tion ing. Are you try ing out a skin care fad? It can also be your skin telling you that
you’re over load ing it with harsh ingredi ents.
While sens it ive skin as a skin type and sens it ized skin as a skin con di tion can both exper i ence any or all �ve signs of skin sens it iv ity, sens it ized
skin can be treated and resolved, while sens it ive skin is something you’re born with–but something you can address and sup port.
That being said, treat ing your sens it ive or sens it ized skin isn’t the time to second-guess and exper i ment. We dis pel some myths and explain some
facts. You can achieve healthy skin with proper care and sci ence-backed facts and for mu las.
MYTH: DRY AND TIGHT SKIN = CLEAN
While cleans ing is an essen tial step in any e�ect ive skin care regi men, harsh cleansers and products can sens it ize any skin type by strip ping the
skin of nat ural oils, often lead ing to an increase in break outs, red ness, in�am ma tion, and irrit a tion. This is why Der ma to lo gists have been recom -
mend ing Ceta phil’s Gentle Skin Cleanser for 75 years. It’s been improved for mod ern skin con cerns since. It now includes Niacin am ide (Vit amin
B3), which helps strengthen the skin bar rier, improve tone, and soothe skin; Pan thenol (Vit amin B5), which helps increase skin’s hydra tion while
decreas ing over all water loss for a more supple appear ance and sooth ing skin sens it iv ity; and Gly cerin, which draws water into the skin to
improve and main tain hydra tion levels–all while e�ect ively cleans ing the skin. Exper i en cing some rough ness and dull ness? The new Daily Exfo li -
at ing Cleanser sloughs o� dead skin without phys ical exfo li ants, which can be irrit at ing to both sens it ive and sens it ized skin.
FACT: TOO MUCH UNPROTECTED SUN EXPOSURE IS BAD FOR YOUR SKIN
The sun is a nat ural source of Vit amin D, but too much of it, espe cially when your skin is weakened, can res ult in pain ful symp toms like red ness
and peel ing. When you can’t stay under the shade, sun screen not only guards against skin can cer–it is also the most essen tial of anti aging
products, pre vent ing brown spots and wrinkles while keep ing exist ing ones from deep en ing. A sun screen with at least an SPF (sun pro tec tion
factor) of 15 up to 30 is su�  cient for indoor use, found in sev eral Ceta phil hydrat ing products, while SPF 50+ is the min imum for sun expos ure.
Not all sun screens are cre ated equal. Many do more harm than good by sens it iz ing the skin with high and irrit at ing alco hol con tent, while some
are gritty and leave an un�at ter ing tell tale white cast. Ceta phil Sun SPF 50+ feels sea son ally sooth ing without sting ing and is easy to apply and
spread while dry ing down to a healthy-look ing glow. Apply two �n gers’ worth of sun screen to your face and add one more for your neck and ears.

Debunk skin myths and make skin health your pri or ity this Ceta phil Skin Aware ness Month.
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MYTH: YOU DON’T NEED TO MOISTURIZE WHEN YOUR SKIN IS OILY
The truth is, our skin does a great job of pro tect ing itself. Our skin cre ates a bar rier that works to keep envir on mental irrit ants out by pro du cing
nat ural oils. However, if you have sens it ive skin, your skin bar rier is weakened, so your skin doesn’t only keep irrit ants out; it also lets more water
out, lead ing to skin dehyd ra tion. While some exper i enced dry ness and tight ness, some skin types over com pensate with an excess of oil, lead ing to
clogged pores.
A hydrat ing, light weight layer of mois ture sup ports a healthy skin bar rier. Restor ing mois ture to sens it ized skin helps pro tect your skin from
external irrit ants or aller gens that may cause dry skin and in�am ma tion while your skin repairs itself–something that Ceta phil’s Mois tur iz ing
Lotion, Rich Night Cream with Hya lur onic Acid, and Hydrat ing Eye Cream Serum are spe cially for mu lated to do. The right products restore the
nat ural skin’s hydra tion and sus tain ably hydrate the skin over time.
FACT: ECZEMA REQUIRES SPECIAL CARE
Just mois tur iz ing won’t do for eczema-prone skin. You may have a gene de� ciency for mak ing Fil ag grin, a pro tein essen tial for skin hydra tion and
integ rity of the skin bar rier. A lack of Fil ag grin makes it easier for mois ture to escape as your skin bar rier is com prom ised, mak ing your skin vul -
ner able and prone to dehyd ra tion. Look for Der ma to lo gist-recom men ded for mu la tions with this ingredi ent found in Ceta phil PRO AD
Derma’s Skin Restor ing Wash and Skin Restor ing Mois tur izer.
The two-step regi men deliv ers Fil ag grin to the skin and helps rebuild a healthy skin bar rier. This, in turn helps soothe your skin and reduces
itchi ness, which aids in stop ping the itch-scratch cycle for people with eczema-prone skin. Because eczema can hit you at any age, the for mu la -
tion is safe for babies and adults.
MYTH: YOU MUST SUFFER FOR BEAUTY–ESPECIALLY WHEN IT COMES TO BRIGHTER SKIN.
You don’t have to peel and pain fully scrub your way to even out your skin tone. When it comes to bright en ing products, look for act ive ingredi ents
with Niacin am ide and Sea Da� odil that gently bright ens uneven skin tone and dark spots the healthy way, without the red ness and irrit a tion in
just 4 weeks. These ingredi ents are in Ceta phil’s Bright Healthy Radi ance, a com plete skin bright en ing range. You can gently cleanse the skin of
excess oils and dirt with the Bright ness Reveal Creamy Cleanser, prep the skin to accept the act ive ingredi ents with Bright ness Refresh Toner and
treat while lock ing in mois ture with the Bright en ing Day Pro tec tion Cream SPF15 for day and Bright en ing Night Com fort Cream at bed time. Don’t
for get to apply this all the way down to your decol letage and top up the Day Pro tec tion Cream with SPF50+ dur ing the day. Are you con cerned
about uneven ness in your body? The Bright ness Reveal Bar, Bright ness Reveal Body Wash, and Bright en ing Lotion all deliver the same e�ect ive
ingredi ents and much-needed 24-hour hydra tion and last ing relief, return ing skin to its nat ur ally radi ant, healthy, and supple-look ing nature.
FACT: YOU CAN BUILD THE RIGHT FOUNDATION FOR HEALTHY SKIN
A baby’s skin is del ic ate. Any irrit a tion exper i ences now may a�ect their skin health as they grow up. With an early start, the right, gentle skin care
products will help care for their hol istic well-being. They’ll thank you for their healthy, nour ished, supple skin when they grow up. Ceta phil Baby
has a full range with the Gentle Wash & Sham poo, Daily Lotion, Sham poo, Baby Gentle Cleans ing Bar, Mois tur iz ing Bath & Wash, and Advanced
Pro tec tion Cream.
MYTH: YOU NEED A 10-STEP REGIMEN FOR CLEAR SKIN.
Often, harsh skin care regi mens are the lead ing cause of sens it ized skin. An elab or ate skin care routine also means an over lord of irrit at ing ingredi -
ents. It might be what’s caus ing dry ness and irrit a tion. If your skin has become sens it ized, sim plify your routine to just a few steps.
FACT: YOUR SKIN WILL HEAL.
If you’re sens it ive-skinned, you know now that you require a per son al ized skin care routine that soothes your exist ing symp toms while sup port -
ing your skin’s func tion. If your skin is sens it ized, elim in ate envir on mental irrit ants and switch to a sci ence-backed and gentle altern at ive to help
restore your skin health.
Don’t be dis heartened and start slow. Whether you’re treat ing eczema symp toms or want to brighten your way to beau ti ful skin without irrit a tion,
there’s a Der ma to lo gist-backed Ceta phil product for your regi men. Not sure which product is right for your needs? Con sult a Der ma to lo gist so you
can start with a skin care regi men tailored to you.
*** Fol low Ceta phil at Ceta ph il Phil ip pines on Face book; and @ceta ph ilph, @ceta ph il brightheal thyra di ance for the Bright Healthy Radi ance Line,
and @ceta ph il babyph for Ceta phil Baby on Ins tagram. Shop Ceta phil at Lazada’s LazMall and Gal derm aPh on Shopee Mall. You may also buy your
Ceta phil products at Wat sons and Mer cury Drug Store. Share your Ceta phil jour ney with the hashtag #Ceta ph il SkinAware ness Month on social
media.


